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bi lErin. A ploturcsque and beauti(uil extent ôf
Nvaoded hili and bras around ne (sr as the oye cau
reach shows that agriculture in doing awny witb
the primitive forest, and that in a fev ycare this
wili beone of tho inc!yt ind richest, as wveii as
one of the most Catholie parts of Canada ; and
it wilI please you toi know that the state af things
I have se briefly dcscribed may be met with in
very miany places ini the townships of Lower
Gqnada.

CONVERSIONS.
Pot r gentlemen have lately left the Etdtablieh.

ruent and entered into the Catholie Church ; they
were members cf Mr. Bcott's congregation at flox-
ton. There are besides these many other couverts
(from the Establishmnent, and other kindred bodies
of Protestants) in Ielinjgton, who have entered inte
the. one fold of Jesus Christ. [We insert the
above nI:bough our correspondent iîs anonymous,
îvhich greatly leses the value of bis eomnnuuica-
ion.]- Ta biet.

Mr. Newman is about to pay a long vieit
te Rame, with the view 3f- completing his pre-
pAratioîà tor the priesthood.-Morniing _Poet.

SEcESSION FROM THE CituRcu.-Dr. Duke,
of Hastings, ivithbhis lady and ail the mem-
bers of hie family, ba.s, during the last few
days, conformed ta the Roman Catholie Church.

Tbeleelirig of Hie HoHness tcwards the Jesuits
may perhaps be gathered froin ascene described by
the. Diario dieRorna:-ý

'<OnDe'the SIét of " July, the day dedicated te the
gloriflèd, Ste. rgtàhit, the fôtindèr, of the Company.
of,3ette, tbè Pope, yielding -to <he impulsé of hie
devotinnu towadY 1thi s great liera !of Christianity,'
repabýed 'te the Church of Gesu' alighted at the
portal'of the. eo'tWent, whore lie WaA received by
thei-ReV. FàLher Roothan, Generai cf the -piaus
IntitÙteî% surrounded by ait thi. Alumni of the
Germàne Hungarian Coilegé. Hie hôdliness turn-
ed 'towards the àltar wvhereon are de,iosited the'
çaortal reIics of St. Ignatius ; theré: - e iaade an net
cf. aderation cf the. Heiy Sacrement, assisted at a
Mass.ceiebeated by Mgr. Arpi, one af the private.

« Aftéft!Ats PÀuÈk'IX iefurried te the ILouse, 'ail
the -memb'ers, of which às well as the students cf
the' Èolege, wteire permitted te ki6s hie foot.-
His fioliriéss ccridescended to express te Father
Roothan bis-bigh satisfaction in. termn of great
g ter rtune t te alcec

"-Hie Holinessatéirtre t h aaeo
thé Quirinal amid the most affectionate acclama-

tions of the Roinan people, whô crovvded all th*-~
points near whilih thoir %wolI-bOloved Sovereign
,w~as tei pase.

IlThroughout the morning of that day Masses
we3re.colebratcd in the sanie church, by a grent
number of Cardinals, Prelates, and other occlesi-
cal dignitaries,.and a prodigiaus concourseocf the
faiblul approuchcd the H. v Table. Mgr. i-
gante Colonna, Archbishop biebop of Recanti and
Loretto officiated ut the Pontifical Mass and
Vespers.

IlThe Churcli cf Geau was decorated with muchi
elegance in honour of tus solemnity."1

The Augsburg Gazette publishes a letter from
Rome cf the 5th inet., mentioning tint the Pope
bad received an autograpli letter fromn Louis Phi-
lippe containing expressions cf' the highest esteem
for Hie Ilotlneas. A letter froni Sinigaglia an-
nounced the arrivalin that city, from Corfu, cf
twenty-ive refugees, wvho had avuiled themselvets
of the late Amnesty. Tliey %vere welcomed by the.
isaiabf tante witb thé livelicet joy ; and the refu-
gees requested the Pope'e brother, Count Mastai,
te express their gratitude ta hi&' Halinese. The
enthusiasmn cf the people cf Rome bai even mani-
fested itseif in the fashions. The ladies in their'
dresses,, &c., preferred the pontifical colours of
white andyellow, and the men aise wore cravate
cf the saine colours. The Cologne Gazette cf Au-.
guet 16,, inserts saine Italian correspondenice, stat-
ing that severai states cf, Itaiy, feeling alarmed ut
the liberai mensures adopted by HiEt Holinesu,
had 'addressed, a note te the Austnian Gov.erntt
on thé,subjÉct. The latter,'t was state;aWthàd-
made respresüntationst oinme, and;muchl,âffidl'ôity
%vas fait. ii Italy. ta know whether PFis.t~
would long .peristin bis measures of riform.-.,
Times.

A CZJ.ÀILITABLE APPEAL
FROM TEE HOLY SCRIPTUBtES

In favour of thea doctyines of
The Catholie Chuirch,

'I.Retîurn-back to judgmnent!'-DàN. xiii. 49,.
"To the law and toe tesio.-Iê i. 20.

NoTe.-The arriptural quotatios b>' shio, this appec! la en.
forea, are takien from the Protèstant Bible.

POINT XVI.
Protestants hold, that communion'in orle kind js

ýonly-half of the Sacram-ent, nor sufficient fer sai-
'ration: and that the laity are bound, by our Sa-,
viour's institution and comma»nd, te receive in both
kinds.

Contrary ta the go' pel. 1. "lThis is the bread
-tvlich comneth down frein heaven, that a inaa me'y
eat -thereof and flot die." John vi. 50,


